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Health and Well-being Strategy update 
 
Proposed Resolution 
The University Executive (UE) is asked to: 

1) note the progress that has been made since presentation of the green paper in January and 
the impact of COVID-19 on the completion of the strategy; 

2) note the resource implications outlined in section 4 which will be further considered as part 
of the budget review process later this year; 

3) note the priority HR and student actions for the next 6 to 9 months. 
 

Communication 
Status: Paper  Open X Open Internal  Confidential 

Restricted/External  

Communication 
Status: 
Appendices 

Open  Open Internal  X Confidential 
Restricted/External  

Freedom of 
Information 
Exemption  

Paper: N/A 

Appendices: N/A 
 
Previous Consideration by this or other Committee  
The draft Health and Wellbeing Strategy (Green Paper) was considered by UE, Senate and Council 
in February/March 2020. 
 
Further Committee approval required 
A white paper and amended strategy will be presented to UE in December 2020, with full 
implementation of the strategy beginning in early 2021. This will allow the impact of the Covid-19 
pandemic on the health and wellbeing requirements of staff and students to be more clearly 
understood. 

Appendix: 
Appendix 1 - To ensure we continue to progress this important agenda in the intervening period, a 
high-level actions for the next 6-9 months are outlined in this paper, and in Appendix 1. 
Appendix 2 - Health and Wellbeing Strategy Green paper 
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1. Executive Summary 

1.1. Previous papers have highlighted the background, context and need for the development of the 
staff and student Wellbeing Strategy.  A first draft of the strategy was presented to UE in 
January, and Senate and Council in March, as a green paper.  

1.2. Due to the Covid-19 crisis, the final strategy (white paper) has not yet been finalised. However, 
given the (heightened) importance of this agenda, work has continued to enhance the wellbeing 
support provided. The purpose of this paper is to provide assurance that adequate support is in 
place, to provide an overview of the actions to date and those planned for the next 6 to 9 months. 

1.3. A white paper will be presented to UE in December 2020 with a view to implementation of the 
full strategy, subject to Senate and Council’s approval, beginning in 2021.   

2. Staff Health and Wellbeing – progress to date 

Working Differently Support 

2.1 A comprehensive web site has been developed, focusing on 8 key areas: 

• Working from home/ working differently 
• Staying in touch with members of your team 
• Continuing Personal Development 
• Health and Wellbeing of yourself and others 
• Managing and leading teams who are working differently 
• Financial wellbeing 
• Wellbeing support for research and teaching staff returning to campus 
• Leading hybrid teams: returning to campus 
• These pages have had over 39,000 views since they were launched in April 
 

2.2 We have worked with CIS to develop the Wellbeing and Working Differently Teams site as part 
of the ‘Help us Help You’ campaign – which has had 4,500 users since its launch. This is updated 
daily with new ideas for wellbeing, and weekly on Wellbeing Wednesday – responding to issues 
raised via staff networks. 

2.3 HROD commissioned the following personal development courses to support the transition to 
remote working: 

• How to work successfully from home – a one hour online workshop for colleagues who 
were working from home for the first time. 565 colleagues have attended and DCAD have 
now commissioned this workshop for early career researchers; 

• Leading dispersed teams- a 1.5hr workshop for managers to support them in leading teams 
who are working differently – 126 colleagues attended this programme; 

• Improving productivity (emails and virtual meetings) – a 2hr module – 500 spaces are 
available for managers to assist with gaining balance and preventing overload and burn out 
due to the volume of emails and meetings.   
 

2.4 The Covid-19 Conversation Compass has been developed to provide managers with a guide to 
enhance their communication approach with staff members within the virtual environment, 
focusing on areas such as; wellbeing, strategy, development and review, with additional areas 
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specifically in response to issues  resulting from Covid-19 (such as Furlough and how to support 
staff following a bereavement) 

Enhanced Health and Wellbeing Support 

2.5 A comprehensive on-line resource has been developed in collaboration with colleagues from 
across the institution from e.g. Occupational Health, Chaplaincy, Health and Safety, Counselling, 
Sport – to underpin the NHS approved “5 Ways to Wellbeing” – incorporating 50 suggestions 
and resources for colleagues to engage with to support their wellbeing. 

2.6 Significant input has been provided to ensure the University campus is Covid-secure for our staff.  
The Health and Safety team and Estates and Facilities staff have developed a number of polices 
and guidance to ensure the safe opening of campus, areas covered include; Covid-19 risk 
assessments, hand sanitising, social distancing, ventilation and face coverings.  The HROD and 
OH team have developed policies and guidance including; a process for reporting Covid-19 
symptoms and actions required regarding self-isolation, a working from home policy, guidance 
and health declaration process for higher risk clinically vulnerable staff.  Work is also ongoing to 
offer free flu vaccinations to all staff and students via BUPA.  

Mental Health 
 

2.7 The Counselling Service has provided access to Silvercloud for all staff, which gives on line 
access to a range of psychoeducational interventions. Support modules include; stress, 
mindfulness, resilience, sleep and money worries. 

2.8 Occupational Health negotiated an early roll out of the Employee Assistance Programme (EAP) 
scheme from June 2020 (which had been scheduled to launch in September 2020). The service  
provides colleagues with greatly enhanced health and wellbeing support, including a 24/7 help 
line, providing financial advice and psychological support, and referral to structured counselling 
provision. 

2.9 The Staff Health and Wellbeing survey identified that managers are less confident in providing 
support related to health and wellbeing e.g. mental health, physical activity, healthy eating and 
sleep. To address this gap we have engaged an external provider to develop a bespoke “Making 
Every Contact Count” (MECC) virtual training course, with the aim of equipping managers to 
initiate wellbeing conversations, including the ability to signpost to the relevant University support 
services. MECC is an evidenced based approach that utilises the numerous day-to-day 
interactions that managers and individuals have to encourage changes in behaviour that have a 
positive effect on the health and wellbeing (Health Education England, 10 December 2019). 

Financial Wellbeing 
 

2.10 The Covid-19 pandemic has caused significant financial anxiety for many of our staff. To respond 
to this need we have reviewed the range of salary sacrifice schemes we offer, and will extend 
this to include a technology purchase scheme, which will work in a similar way to the cycle 
scheme salary sacrifice.  We will also provide specific resources in relation to debt advice, will 
writing and access to workplace savings plans such as ISAs. 

2.11 A financial education and wellbeing hub has been developed which contains articles on 
managing the financial impact of coronavirus, and financial steps during times of uncertainty, as 
well as general financial education regarding budgeting, borrowing and saving. We have 
introduced health cash plans and discounted private medical cover through BUPA.   
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2.12 A virtual pre-retirement course has been delivered with a further course scheduled for the autumn 
along with an early to mid-career retirement planning session.    

2.13 The range of benefits offered to staff through the MyBenefits portal have been expanded to 
include a wider range of discount on shopping from high street shops such as Tesco and M&S.  
We have enhanced the cycle scheme and increased the limit to £2,000 so that e-bikes can now 
be purchased. 

Next Steps to Support Staff Wellbeing 
 

2.14 The staff action plan can be found in appendix A outlining the main areas of focus over the next 
6 to 9 months: 

• Ensuring information is available to all colleagues about the health and wellbeing support 
available 

• Working with Experience Durham to provide and promote Durham University Physical 
wellbeing activities   

• Extended range of benefits to promote wellbeing 
• Enhanced training for managers and staff in relation to mental health issues 
• Leadership and management training – supporting managers to engage in conversations 

around wellbeing and working differently  
• A wholescale review of the sickness absence policy and procedures   

3. Student Health and Wellbeing – progress to date 

3.1 The refresh of the Wider Student Experience Strategy was completed in the Easter Term 2020 
and the launching of the University’s first pan-institutional Health and Wellbeing Strategy is 
included as a goal to optimise student support and wellbeing so that support is seamlessly 
provided through partnership working across the institution. 

3.2 During the Covid-19 pandemic, the focus for student health and wellbeing has been the 
development and implementation of effective and flexible health and safety plans to support 
students in a challenging and changing environment. This work has enabled students to 
complete their studies successfully in 2019-20 and to return to study in 2020-21.  As with 
teaching, student support was delivered primarily online as an immediate response.   A blended 
model, prioritising high-value interactions both online and face to face will be developed as soon 
as it is safe and appropriate to do so, recognising that some students are not able to attend 
campus and will receive an entirely online education.  

3.3 A comprehensive range of appropriate guidance has been provided to support the health and 
wellbeing needs of students, including advice on infection control measures, reporting health 
concerns, quarantine, travel, finance etc.  Particular measures have been put in place for those 
students arriving from non-exempt countries who are required to self-isolate for 14 days and 
these include provision of a free pick-up service, PPE, food boxes and online social and exercise 
opportunities. Colleges have established a full range of protocols to ensure that students can 
navigate their accommodation, catering and other living arrangements as safely as possible.  
Proactive wellbeing activities and training have been adapted for virtual delivery and their scope 
and availability extended.  As part of the Wider Student Experience, the delivery of sports, arts, 
music, theatre and volunteering through Experience Durham and the Colleges have all been 
assessed as to risks associated with Covid-19.  Safe, flexible delivery schedules have been 
planned for the coming academic year and will be introduced when safe to do so. 

 
 

Making the Colleges Covid-19 safe for students 
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3.4 Significant work has been completed and much remains ongoing to ensure that the Colleges are 
safe and secure for students arriving physically in Durham to study.  This work has included: 

• Arrangements have been put in place to enable students to be warmly welcomed and arrive 
safely in Colleges.  Bespoke arrangements have been made for the undergraduate student 
welcome weekend including elongating the arrival over four days to enable students to arrive 
in a socially distanced way into their households. 

• College accommodation has been reorganised to enable students to live in restricted 
households of up to 18. 

• Cleaning and catering operating protocols have been fully risk assessed and redesigned to 
be Covid-19 safe. 

• A full range of safety measures have been introduced within the Colleges: signage, hand 
sanitisers; PPE for staff etc. 

Student Support Services 

3.5 The Counselling and Disability Support Services have been offering a full service during the 
Covid-19 crisis.  All sessions are currently being delivered remotely – wherever students are in 
the world.  The Teams offer advisory sessions on disability issues, psychological wellbeing, 
counselling and mental health via Microsoft Teams, Zoom/ Skype or telephone. 

3.6 All College Student Support Offices have provided an online support mechanism for students.  
The Offices are moving towards a physical presence on site, subject to Covid-19 regulations.  
The Student Support and Wellbeing Directorate will also re-establish a limited presence on site 
from the start of the Michaelmas Term. 

Mental Health Training 

3.7 The provision of remote services is underpinned by the availability of online mental health 
training.  Online mental health training modules have been prepared by the Counselling Service, 
Occupational Health and Durham Students’ Union. 

3.8 Staff mental health training is available on DUO.  This contains core modules on mental health, 
specialist modules on student support approaches and policies, and modules for line managers 
supporting colleagues with mental health concerns.  

3.9 Student mental health training offers advice on managing wellbeing, the support available in the 
University, and advice on supporting and signposting peers. This module is available to all 
students on DUO.  A specialist module for students in welfare and leadership roles is also 
available. 

Online mental health training resources for PGR students and supervisors 

3.10 The Counselling Service has developed an online educational resource to support postgraduate 
research students’ mental health and wellbeing.  The modules have been designed: to be 
accessed by students and supervisors, so that all parties receive the same training; for 
individuals to access at the point of need (to support their own wellbeing, that of a peer, or if a 
supervisor has a student experiencing difficulties); to be used as a basis for group trainings 
(student induction events, supervisor training courses, or departmental away days; and with a 
summary module that could be made compulsory for all, containing key information, and more 
detailed modules for those with the need and interest to gain further awareness and skills. 

Psychological Wellbeing  
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3.11 During the Covid-19 response, the availability of SilverCloud, a set of computerised Cognitive 
Behavioural Therapy programmes, has been actively promoted to students.  As noted above, 
the wellbeing support modules provided have now been made available to staff too. 

Alcohol and Drug Awareness 

3.12 The Have a Word alcohol and drug short course offered to Common Room Officers and Freps 
in partnership with the County Durham Drug and Alcohol Recovery Service has been adapted 
for online delivery.  All sessions have been booked and are being delivered during September. 
Additional training will be delivered for Common Rooms and other student organisations during 
the year on request.  New online courses and resources for students and staff are in 
development.   

Exercise and Physical Activity 

3.13 A series of proactive wellbeing activities delivered by the Student Wellbeing Team have been 
developed as online sessions.  Virtual classes were available through the Easter vacation, Easter 
Term, and over the summer.  Sessions have proved particularly popular with postgraduate and 
international students, and students who could not return home during the Covid-19 crisis. A 
programme of three activities a day designed for students who are required to quarantine is now 
being delivered. 

Medical Registration 
 

3.14 University work to improve the number of students registered with a GP has led to the Claypath 
and University Medical Group (the practice where most university students are patients) offering 
a new online process whereby students can register in advance of arriving in Durham. 
Registering early ensures that the practice is aware of current medical issues, receives any UK 
NHS notes early, can take over prescription, and understand if immunisations are necessary.  
Achieving high levels of medical registration is particularly important during the current Covid-19 
crisis. 

Sexual Health 
 

3.15 The Sexual Health Service has worked with the Student Wellbeing Team to develop online 
sexual health education presentations, which will be delivered during induction week and will 
remain as a resource available via the website. Bespoke training will be delivered to Common 
Room welfare representatives.  

Sexual Misconduct and Violence 
 

3.16 The Sexual Misconduct and Violence Prevention and Response Training programme for 
students is going ahead this year without losing any courses.  All student training that is normally 
delivered in-person has been updated to be delivered live through online delivery.  New starters 
will take the new version of Consent Matters: Respect, Boundaries and Positive Intervention on 
DUO during pre-arrival and/or Induction Week.  

3.17 The SMV Induction Awareness Talks will be delivered by College staff and students either live 
online or through recorded video during Induction Week where core messages will be shared 
with students.  All Freps have access to the peer-facilitated Active Bystander Course Durham 
during Prep week, which is now facilitated live via Zoom. First year students will also have the 
opportunity to attend peer-facilitated Consent Workshops either during Induction Week or 
campaign weeks later during the year depending on their College. Welfare reps, Nightline 
volunteers, JCR Presidents and other student leaders have received training on how a student 
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leader should respond to disclosures of sexual violence in time for the start of the new academic 
year. Additional courses are available upon request. 

Chaplaincy Support 
 

3.18 The Covid-19 crisis highlighted the importance of chaplaincy provision for students and staff. The 
Chaplains established an out of hours emergency rota and chaplaincy support was included in 
the Major Incident Response Plan in the case of student or staff death. 

Student Support Review 
 

3.19 The review of Student Support within the University had been paused but the project will be re-
started with effect from 1st October 2020.  The project will help inform the development of the 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy white paper and associated planning and implementation.   

External Engagement and Sector Best Practice 
 

3.20 Initiatives within the draft strategy included ensuring formal strategic and sustained engagement 
with local Public Health, Public Health England and NHS services, as well as seeking best 
practice within the university sector.  The challenges brought by the Covid-19 pandemic have 
required external expertise, critical partnership work and sharing of practice, and have developed 
key, sustainable relationships that will inform the further development and implementation of the 
Health and Wellbeing Strategy. 

Further Steps to Support Student Health and Wellbeing 
 

3.21 The original papers on the Health and Wellbeing Strategy identified priority areas for 
development to improve the health and well-being of the university community and these 
included the recruitment and appointment of an  Occupational Health Nurse for Students.  

3.22 The Covid-19 crisis, outbreaks of mumps and active TB cases managed by the Student Support 
and Wellbeing Directorate in 2019-20 have highlighted further the absence of physical health 
expertise provided by a clinician which is focussed and directed on students and available directly 
as part of the campus community.  When there is a need to respond to pressing health issues, 
there is an external expectation from health services of professional experts in physical health 
located in specialist student services, which would parallel our Mental Health experts in the 
Counselling Service and the provision of Occupational Health expertise for staff.  The absence 
of this expertise has made it challenging to respond appropriately to provide direct, clinically 
based advice and support to students in relation to physical health issues.  This gap in provision 
will need to be addressed, particularly given the uncertainties of the trajectory of Covid-19.   

4. Additional Financial Support and Resources 

4.1 The case for the appointment of an Occupational Health Nurse for Students posts was articulated 
as part of the 2019/20 planning round by Professional Support Services area.  

4.2 The HROD team have been able to support the development of this comprehensive range of 
Wellbeing support tools and resources as an existing OD Manager has been refocussed over 
the past 6 months onto this area.  With  the strategic requirements for 2020/21 to enhance 
leadership capability, respond to the Respect Commission and the BLM and REC action plan, 
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the ability for the OD team to respond to further wellbeing requirements will be limited. A request 
for additional OD resource will be made via the upcoming Respect Commission paper to UE. 

4.3 A request for additional £60,000 non-staff budget to support staff wellbeing activity was 
withdrawn due to the emergency budget. It is requested that this is reconsidered as part of the 
budget review process taking place later this year. 

5. Risk, Equality, Environmental, and Social Responsibility Impact Analyses 

5.1 Equality: An Equality Impact Assessment will be completed prior to the submission of the final, 
white strategy paper. 

5.2 Environmental: There are no environmental impacts associated with the proposal. 

5.3 Social Responsibility: There are no social responsibility issues associated with the proposals.   
The development  of a University-wide Health and Wellbeing Strategy will contribute to social 
well-being and promoting sustainable initiatives for the benefit of future staff and students. 

6. Consultation 

6.1 There has been extensive consultation with staff, students and external partners to underpin the 
development of the draft strategy.  Since the outbreak of COVID-19, HROD have been in 
constant contact with colleagues via network groups, EDI leads, Heads of Department and 
Section Heads from across the University, receiving feedback on how colleagues are coping with 
working differently and identifying and providing further support and guidance. The Colleges and 
Student Experience Division have worked through University Covid-19 response structures, 
consulting with sections across the University, student representatives, Public Health and other 
partners  to develop agile health and wellbeing support and guidance appropriate for the 
constraints of Covid-19 and new  models of socially distanced and online study. 

7. Next Steps 

7.1 Following discussion at UEC, the attached proposed high-level action plans will be further 
developed and implemented in the short and medium term (6 – 9 months). 

7.2 A white paper will be presented to UEC in the winter of 2020 with a view to implementation of 
the strategy, subject to Senate and Council’s approval, in 2021 when the impact of the Covid-19 
crisis on the health and wellbeing requirements of staff and students will be more clearly 
understood. 

8. Further Information 

Further information is available from the authors of the paper:  
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